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THE WT—LY ONTARIO, 31, 1816.
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sn at last they left 
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“ a pillar gating 
as drawn and hae- 
mber bow I ** to 
,d « was there, 

or even hurt 
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what I saw in y*
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don’t hate mey. 
into a little offlw 1 

» standing, he said '

! The only hate in 
îlf I have known 
■Ter since I finish, 
md yon looked np 
a moment, but it 
ew the truth, 
ut when halfway 
door dosed, and I 
■d- Whoever had 
locked me in. i 
inded on the door, 
fit it was all 
tk ta-gan 1 feared 
Rht happen and I 

I to t.-'ll you. to beg

' hrofcÿ •, tn„
on the little bal- 

» of attracting the 
le who might find 
re when the final
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NEWS TOPICS OF WEE$ HE IXBNEBATES GREY j|THE MARKETS ,
TORONTO DAIRY M.IKKKt. 

Egg*» now, per dozen..$u 35 tD -- 
Butter, farmers’ dairy,, o 33 ° n ü

Bulk going at......... .X o 36 n Î?
Spring chickens, lb......... u 3s 7
Spring ducks, lb------------ o is 0 -,
Boiling fowl, lb ................. o 30
Live bens, lb......................o 20 ..
TORONTO, Aug. 29.—The Board 

of Hrade official market quotation» 
for yesterday: ”

Uttain AND PRODUCE.
Manitoba Wheat (Track, Bay Portal. 
No. 1 northern. 31.68. 7
No. 2 northern, 11.5g.
No. 3 northern, 1L62.
Mamtuud
No. 2 C.W., sec.
No. 3 C.W., 55%c.
Extra No. 1 teed.
No. 1 feed, 54%c.

CH APLAIN OF THE HOUSE.away at the General Hospital yester
day. A GOOD EXAMPLE.

Carnegie Worked as a Cerate 
in the East-End.

Germany's sugar production this
SsSS&E- ™rr™-rn — ...... w

The seven men who escaped from ------- — "i Nl Hous3 of Commons, is a man
*he Ontario Reformatory a few days English '-Author Disagrees With v!ew;' *?,» utterances.
ago were sentenced to two ydars in —-___xm. B * wun Ch istl:,n;!tv starved .vijh ice,” wasKingston Penitentiary MRj^eWho Say. Th*t if Britain ni.: "■ •e-.v’p'ion recently of the “con-

The German submarine merchant- Had Come Out Flatly for War «’eiilota! r sp <• nt.i'ily.” with which
man Deutschland arrived at Brenien From the Very First Germany i?'1' >£ th? churchei clothe their re-

EH—E™
Sir Sam Hughes was the guest of for Peace. teacning. “Churchmanship and Char-

honor at a dinner given last night by _.N william i„i„, ac-ei-.” This is Canon Carnegie’s
Uoyd George. Several. Cabinet Min- T - Vt™ Arch Thirteen j best-kuown book, although he has
lsters and members of the Army I Day8 he devotes a chapter to a several others to his credit.
Council were among those present. I consideration of the assertion!
«B,; ««n, hM
•w In the elementary schools, the Germany In those critical days

. French Govrnment has opened spe- that she would stand by France and
i.rA1®*68 f2f thelr raPid training. Russia, Germany would have backed

B jBmJT.»""™4 »"« ...u »...
where he has been spending a week war’ Mr- Archer is convinced that 
since his arrival In Canada after at- those who take this position are mis 
tending the Economic Conference of taken, and he argues strongly 

w^111!8’ t against them, vindicating the diplo-
f he story that the German subtaa- macy of Grey. From July 24 1914 

TP®.?™.m®n ha8 been captured by until Britain did actually declare 
.T!«jfrttl8h’ , reP°rted by passengers war, France and Russia repeatedly 
♦h VT>nf ye®terday In New York on urged her to come out upon their 
tne Baltic and a week ago on the aide, and said that If she did so the 
Auania, is generally accepted as true effect upon Germany and Austria 

nt 18 German official circles’there. would be salutary. The first sugg.ee-
MONDAY. *}0n was made by M. Sazonoff, the

A British armed auxiliary was tor- R”8816» Foreign Minister, and 
pedoed and sunk in the North Sea ‘ answered by the British Ambassador,

Robert Gow of Paris dTed asth- 7h” 8ald that dIrect British interests 
result of an automobile accident. ” MM^oni^6” nll'Iand that British 

Allied aviators made a successful P», fJP1'^ould never approve
raid over the Ghent and Brussels re- S'is acc°“nl‘ He al«
gions. saia tnat Britain could better play

Doris Eleanor Adamson and James lb® j?art ,of a mediator, who might 
Allen Fraser were drowned at Paris 0ne day b®00™6 an a£ly, than if she 
Saturday afternoon. announced early in the negotiations

The Britts'- Military Gazette an- heÜ determination to support France 
nounces that Captain H. R. Gunning “SU?*188^ ,,
of the Princess Patricias is dismissed ,, a Président Poincare made 
from service. similar representations they were not

A new Canadian Red Cross Hospi- r“*®?*ed t0 as he desired. France 
tal, called after the Princess Patricia Russia then believed that an an- 
is to be established at Ramsgate nouncement such as they soug.it
England, at a cost of 1100,000. ’ !T0U,d bave a favorable effect upon

lda „ Fern, thirteen-months-old Germany Sir Edward Grey thought Riches of British Africa
child of Willis Hodges, Holland differently. It Is a mistake to sup- » „ !, Africa.
Landing, crept through a fence on to F°8e that Germany marched right to in tB« Parcelling out of Africathe G. T. R. track and was kuied > brink of war in ignorance I? the ®ur?pe- writea
a train. fact that Britain might oppose he- , Au*hinbaugh in Leslie's, Great

Frank Cisco, an Austrian laborer 0n the day before the appeal of the ! :“ ““* °,nIy secured the largest
at the London Rolling Mills, was President of France Sir Edward Grey • , bnt alao the territories hav-
struck in the head by fragments of 1 informed the German Ambassador ! w , greatest commercial value. I 
bursting emery wheel, and died that he “did not wish him to be mis- 1 h,aTe aJLre,ady dis,ussed the South Af- 
shortly after. led by the friendly tone of the con- rlc^? t?1°n and EeyPt, and briefly

Fourteen battalions from remote versation—which I hoped would con- °“ulned 0,8 wonderful futures of 
parts of the Province are to get four tlnue—-into thinking that we should the8e colonIes- 
days leave from Camp Borden once stand aside.” The German Ambas- 
a month, the whole battalion being sador took no exception to this, and h
0<r at °®ce- ' even said that It accorded with what , B ltisb E?®t Africa consists of a

Though seventeen Guelph women b had already given in Berlin as his **r®e Par£ °f the mainland of Africa 
hAve within a month registered as view of the situation, in Berlin Sir 5yoper* fPduding the East African 
wipi* to do any work In order to Edward Goschen was impreraiM ^tectorate, the Uganda Protecter- 

m8a wh® desire to enUst, no upon the German Government the t*6’ ?“d t?® tolands of Zanzibar and 
Th„ ^ _ „ îïQp!?Zer h*” y® ayailed himself of same thing. Britain’s neutrality 11 covers aa area of 378,-

, ^be. Chinese Parliament has unan- the list. oould not be counted on- «h« ___J 899 square miles, and has a popular
Imously approved the appointment Demletro Sucroon, an Austrian, «4 full freedom of action alrnJZZ tlon of 7,246,000, of whom only” 10,- 

_ by^®?Ident L1 Yuan Hung of Tuan was seriously Injured when he was was fully warned at least ss ar® Europeans. Mombasa, with
M'S 26*12 11*92 25*97 2s'?o Chinai “ Pe™anent Premier of the struck by a telephone pole felled by beforaher ^lmatum to^Rurola it a population of 30,000, which lu- 
23.20 «*.37 Ii:Io 23 js lilt Cb^?®XI.r®?,lb11®- to automobile in Toronto yesterday, may be of courae thaf «he ^hn,,clnd«* Europeto officials, Is the

a
CATTLE MARKETS “ffif-Z JS*» *»•»«>«««..**. S, ft

----------  terdayat histmmein î5!BBît„endance record for that day Fleet, which was -to have been di£ ^creased areas are being de-
S/se from su^Strôke *****hl9 ^ 82'500 Present. parsed on July 24, was kept ass^ yotad *» wb®at aad coffee. Black

TORONTO Aug. 29.—Receipts of1 The capture of the German steam- avlmcoe waa hied. This must have been signlfl- It b^1?*-^te”8lT?ly. ra,8ed-
live stock at\he Union Stock Yards n Desterro, of 2,648 tons gross with Mn^hWhen stnlCE by a Lake cant’ 411,1 we may take it as proved 25d_*8, **** largeat local Industry,
festorday were: 140 care—2,664 a cargo of Iron ore, off Hernosand ̂ he OnraritTon^ Bt Bo8tod’ that U the Germans deceived them- 08trlch and sheep
rattle. 228 calves. 691 hogs, and Sweden, has been officially announc- (plansJt0 BelTee *» to British action the fault
1.681 sheep and lambs. ed. She was taken into Raumo Pin been de- was theirs. Grey was very frank c‘ov®®» yields one-third of the”Butcher Cattle .land. Kaumo, Fin- Prived of feed by New Ontario fires, with them. Mr. Archer thinks toat 8?Pply of.t^„w^ld- The last census

— Lùftrsft™? .7ft”d -■““ft, ft;
«»•£!“ m«b,n.r M Kft** "°m WMlwABUr her- W

UjO; common. 26.50 to 26.76. A proclamaticm Is being Issued mak- Samuel McKenzie of wort at „i 8612 to France and Russia as soon as ®T^,y' mahogany, copal, and cabinet
Tf°.17;,JKOOd' **-40 tng the change effective from Sep- . fiaherm»n fZn ==iîî Prt there was a prospect of war between woods. There are practically no silk nnitnre <» Tnrfi*

S t* " to Ws common, tomber 1. P a nafierman, fell asleep on the rail Russia and Austria was not onlv im nüneral resources. The yearly ex- Silk Culture in India.*Ouu££0*and cuttera-23.60 to 24.75. , Of the / ix liquor stores in King- £sdre^e™ the Iak®- and possible, but that if It had bleu »«*■“• *15.905,000, lmportei21.- Th® P1?^®88 culture la
«£ •^isaa-h:srîâîBsrS cw,d °f ^*w*ênde°r^Ietnruld have mereiy hMt- 60M0°-------------------------- ■

mk.™ S ^ioo. 1 tato effect next month, dispensing fd ol® tethe^^T R1"^I'Md”w^s considering this matter we must Wives Sold by Auction. K ^'k F' 3°°'^1 l“Chkf*
t1T^n?h0lC®’ 10c to llt4c “»•! I ü°fj dr^8 and “local option" beer killed by a train WaS ! try to rid our minds of what we have Apropos of a recent article regard- ° r ? *

j- - 

“æss' HONTREAJ. LIVF: S^CR. “ft'U',L ■

MONTREAL, Aug. 28.—The market been^nc/t,11 “t, re?^rf®d to have yesterday at Newmarket, when their ; her P°llcy. the nation would never the sale of a woman In England by I^8t!^tt wîlb raference to the
^ l08t near New Liskeard. auto was struck by a Metropolitan have supported Grey in making war PubUc auction, recounts theclrcum- sBk prodaced by tb® Salvation Army

receStflhaA? toeTcoo!to1^raatiiSei^Sir — FRIDAY. car. on üer for Serbia’s sake. It was only stances. This sale took place at al}k'weavlng school In the Bengalore
teg. The supply of good to choice steers -_T“e. Admiralty announces that the Berlin City Council decided not to when France and Belgium became Spalding in 1847 or 1848, when a Dlatrlct- A specimen of the silk was

tm Iwhlcl? ^ejc.was a fair Britten armed racht Zaida has been hold a celebration of the change of ! involved that British public opinion man named Seaton led his wife to accordingly scientifically examined at
toS^Wcre^raMS^^llso1 tbe Gulf°f Alexandretta. name to “Kitchener,” considering a manifested itself. Even after-Bel- the market with a halter round he? the Institute. The results were high:
the utter at 27.75 to »8, but the bulk Requests made from different silent passing more fitting, In clew of Slum’s neutrality had been violated neck, and sold her in the Black Bull ly favorable, and were confirmed

*7 IS stock ran^g «uarters that the Canadian war loan the great hero’s tragic death in the «here were not wanting prominent Yard, where pigs were then sold to from the commercial point or view by•Mti &^rf^cŒf^2 ^nmaden payable in New York as Orkneys. ““ J English Uberal newspaper^ like the the first bidder for half a ?r£* a leading silk manufacturing firm iu
wss good, and the trade in this respect 7™ as Canada are not to be acceded Captain Peregrine Acland, son of London News and prominent English "The buyer,” says Mr. Johnson 11118 country, to which a sample was \
t^Ktod^cow^stM t0*A 1 , . F- A. Acland, Deputy Minister of public men, who urged the policy ofl “whose name I forget, was a brick- "«Emitted. Subsequently tbe Im-
pounds. 1 $ .60 per too n_A large grist mill at PhillipsTille Labor, who received the MUltary neutrality. They would have rent layer's laborer, and he took his pur- Perial, Institute arranged for spin-

de™and tor an lines Rro Py ti€7b®nI1 Haskins, caught press recently for gallant conduct at the heavens with their shrieks had11 chase home after the sale. They lived nln* a™1 weaving trials of the silk to 
for la^lS OsuSaawerraSel^SClP2Sï loss j de8tr0yed- The toe front, has just been gazetted a Britain openly announced herself aa together as man and wife, and the made, and as the result of these
higher, good to choice stock selling at 8 carried vy us no insurance was , Hajor. the ally of Russia In the same sense law did not interfere. Seaton short- trials certain defects In the silk were
TOi£dand cmmDOn lote at ** to 6c per George Hill and r A I n newspapers, the des- ; that France was her ally. From the ly afterwards undertook a walk of Pointed out. Since then the number
^Prices tor hogs scored a. further de- mer^dts, were dfluedP £25 Md*?!» te^atotert^m^h t?em“lTee bit- | point of view of what was politically 1,000 miles In 1,000 consecutive ot Salvation Army silk centres in 
=V”,e„ *®9 Pe’’.,i0® Pounds, with pros- guineas costs for fradine with *2 fermî? Jagow, the I possible, Sir Edward Grey could not heure, and accomplished three-quar- India tod Ceylon has been greatly

of goto, still ,ow.r to the near fu- Dutch flrm whteh Is on the AUred zTm™^!1118^1 a^d have declared furtber ln advance tors of his task, but tailed to com- increased, and In April last there
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. of the British Government. Secretary for Foralgi Affaire fo' ^an 1he did- the course that. Britain »Ma fb Shortly afterwards he com- were 28. Nearly all these centres

CHICAGO, Aug. 28._Cattle_Recpint* Sir Richard Biluloh Martin rhnfr. their failure tn irtoPu ^ i ^or w°ttld pursue. mltted suicide. He was buried about undertake silk-worm rearing • and
Marïet *tfady- Beeves, $6.60% man of Martin’s Bank Limited and of the war P oumama out But supposing that this had been ten o’clock at night in the south-east silk-reeling.

îtockers^dX^w In t” well known as a British financter _____________ possible, what would the effect ou «orner of Spalding churchyard wifh-
£d h”toS? 2L30eto W: caiv« taM to d,ed Wednesday at his home. Over- Saskatchewan's Crop Fair in Ger“aily haTe been? We remember out toy service, the only lights used
fiJ-TB. bury Court, Tewkesbury He was 78 rfctna a Pon *** ^P048* the German exasperation over the being three or four old-fashioned
Tj2?f*Tto^Sf1Pto lii1??’ .yrak- rears old. g* l9’—Additional Moroccan question. There Britain born lanterns with a tallow candle
HL10- irew tto’ to îiiTo^,,!10 ,Î2 Four were drowned at Mettehan h» lPcvC.Cï°P repo£l8- received by had rudely called “halt.” and Ger- la each.”
to $10.20; pigs, 87.40 to »9!soT bulk*£? River, forty miles west of Digby N Agriculture1^Th0 DeI?rtment of many had obeyed. Would the Ger- As a boy Mr. Johnson witnessed

m L . ” S-. Wednesday nlghtrwhen au aitol tarther detail ^ ^®«k-end, give man people, believing as they had both events, the selling of the wife,
I10A0 weafc mobile ran amuck fp the bridge and lions A?parently in rer^to ****.î??Sbt t0 h®11?!* that England and toe burial of the husband as de-

,,vk*™'k- ssM’*““““ - shafts 3 “• —i3SiflrS5S!"Si The bM, of Ow*. Le„, . „M. «4,,. ™ “ft “î.fft5 1 °”T" «™*

iî£1"æ»iss5.’ifsnr?s“M S smrK,ft"vrarÆMT,»»«, w‘“ ,b™'“< ; so,« M JftisJSSRSJtaftft:

Jiî^5Bto^îî*90tS*mireîi,:ftYCiKVto , A court-martial sitting at Klagen- will ensure a nomaU™'1»',,!'1'^ od by a BrlUsh attitude of menace,
rarto* t91te°’to,$UA5;,riCT. SM5* to f“rt has 8®otenced General Riedel, 1917 ^ Cr°P area for We must remember, too. that Ger-
19.50; roughs, 29.50 to 29.75; stags. 27 wbo was in command at Gorizia ___________ _____ many thought little of Britain’s mill-

*8.25. when the city was captured by the rw „ tary strength, with the exception of
tive^e?arotad65ato*to?5e® v^rli«s6:95“fi Ital,an8’ to dismi2s'-1 from the army MT . Scntenced- her navy, and^he probably conslder-
to 29; wethers, $7*75 to* $8; ewes,' J^ to lnd loss of hls rank and pension. NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Aug. 29, I ed that France would be crushed
$7.50; sheep, mixed, $7.60 to $7.76. The Department cf Labor bat —Harry Bannister, who until about before British help would have be-

aamed the foll'twin? *’•* -limissioners toree weeks 
to investigate t_e dispute between 
the Cobalt miners and mine-owners:
Judge Coatsworth, Toronto; A. F. 

r Corkill, Coppe. Cliff, and Joseph 
Gibbons, Toronto.

important Events Which Hava 
Occurred During th a Wes<

Which the Employees of All Railway 
Companies Might Follow.

It used to be tennis, or golf, or 
cricket, or something just for Indi
vidual and personal pleasure; but 
that was before the war, and before, 
too, the extra hour of daylight.

Now we have changed all that, and 
the pioneers in a great movement, 
worthy of being followed by the 
staffs ot railway companies all over 
the kingdom, are the varions depart
ments of the Metropolitan Railway, 
says London Answers.

A certain percentage had to stay 
at home. Railway trains, even if 
duced in number, must be run, or 
else how could you and 1 get to and 
from business? But thdse who in the 
different departments were forced to 
remain, chafed at the actual doing 
nothing practical to help end the 
war and their views reached the ears 
of the general manager of the “Met, 
Mr. R. h. Selbie, who formulated 
splendid and comprehensive plan

In making the “War Service 
Corps” known to every individual as
sociated with the railway, he struck 
the right note In a personal letter, 
which said:

“You are aware that many of our 
men have given their lives ln the 
country’s service, and many more are 
fighting and enduring hardships for 
her sake, and I 
Metropolitan man

I

The Busy World's Happen!»!it* Car**
liw •0 35 tolly Compiled and I'ut 

Handy and Attractive Shape im
the Readers of Our Ihqier__ 4

Solid Hours’ Enjoyment.
WEDNESDAY.

The Northern Ontario fire relief 
tond now totals $262,789.

Colors were presented at Camp 
Borden to the 147th (Grey) Battal
ion.i .rack. Bay Ports). : Prior to his present appointment. 

Canon Carnegie was refctor of the 
M.P.’s church, St. Margaret’s, where 
three years ago he succeeded Canon 
Hensley Henson, now Dean of Dur
ham. Before that. Canon Carnegie 
was rector of toe cathedral church 
of St. Philip, Birmingham, where he 
succeeded another well-known di
vine, Dr. Knox, who is now Bishop 
of Manchester.

The new House of Commons’ chap
lain is a Scotsman, born in Ireland 
fifty-six years ago, and after a bril
liant university career spent two 
years traveling round the world, 
partly with his frietid the Earl of 
Dudley. As a curate he worked for 
some time in the East-end of Lon
don, and will always be remembered 
in Birmingham for the splendid edu
cational work he accomplished 
among the poor children of the Mid
land city.

Canon Carnegie’s Parliamentary 
duties will not be burdensome. His 
most important duty is to read, to 
an average attendance of between 
twenty and forty members, three 
brief prayers with which each daily 
sitting in the House begins. The of
fice of Speaker’s Chaplain dates from 
1659, when the first regular chaplain 
was appointed by Richard Cromwell, 
Before that date the Litany was said 
daily by the Clerk and answered oy 
the whole House upon their knees.

ire»The Russian Grand Duke’s troops 
scored a triumph In the Lake Van 
region.

Duncan Leslie McBain, nine years 
old, died of Infantile paralysis at St 
Thomas.

The first *100,000 for ’ loans to 
New Ontario settlers has been 
propriated.

Brigadier-General C. J. Macdou- 
gall, commanding the forces at 
Shorncliffe, has been made a Major- 
General.

Sherbrooke police, being refused 
an Increase of pay by toe City Coun- 
j* t® strike on the occasion

•I the opening of the Fair.
Nominal. The fifteen-months-old child

To. irnew?,31B05toFJT.i097ht* °Ut,,d8>' ^vIlIasT Br°°k8 bf Ad«'
No. l commercial, nominal. iaide village, fell from a high-chair

Manitoba Flour (Toronto). yesterday, breaking its neck.
First patents, to jute bags, 38.40. Wallace Dixon, aged nineteen wasitrong £ jute £gt gft ^ “ghtn1^ at

Ontario nour (Prompt Shipment). wniie Standing in the doorway
New, winter, according to sample, $6.36 of a lo6 cabin clubhouse, where be 

£#to0, ts.sETnomin^’ seaboard’ ne”- and hls companions had taken shel- 

Milifead (Car Lois, delivered, Montreal mh_ , . . _
Freights, Bags, included). . T“® l°lnt committee of Parliament

Bran, per ton, $26. for reconstruction of toe buildines
shorts, per ton, 128. held sessions Monday and TuesdavMiddlings, per ton, 329. anfl ena tuesaay.
Good teed flour, per bag, 32.16. Itv to-day; responsibil-

Hay (Track, Toronto). lty ror demolition of the standing
No. i new, 310 to 312; No. 2 oest grade, wa"8 has not yet been placed

Per toD &£ (Track, Toronto,. hurt TlJLton Ft ‘ 8""
Car lots, per ton, 36 to 37. ”, London, was struck by a

Farmers’ Market. normal Street car last night at Dun-
Fall wheat—New, 31.28 to 31.30 »ee daa and Richmond streets, incurring•■SS ~ b"-r. ~ gjuj-to» »u.h ujbSTSi
Oats—56c to 68c per bushel. b08E? *ater at Victoria Hospital.
Buckwheat—NomiraL The British submarine E-23
Rye—According to sample, nominal. Lieut.-Commander Robert R Turner' 
Hay—Timothy. No. 1 new, 39 to 313 reports that on the morninv nf o»t 

per ton; mixed and clover, 38 to 311 per urdav last „hc morMBS 01 -at-ton. uruay last she made a successful
straw—Bundled, 38 to 310 per ton; $orPcdo attack upon a German bat-

loose, 37 per ton. tleshlp of toe Nassau class The
CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET. commanding officer believes the

j. p. Bickeil & Co., Standard Hank enemy ship was sunk.
Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board ut Tia^e:

6614c.
No. 3 yellow? «‘“tU^^Toronto. 

Ontario Vais v/According to rre.gnts Out*
No. 3 white, 60c to Me, nomivi^l 

Ontario Wheat (According to rrelghta 
Outside).

No. 1 commercial, 3L14 to 31.15 
No. 8 commercial, 3L10 to 31.12.
No. S commercial. 3L06 to 31.08.
No. 2, new crop. 3L1S to 31.21.

Peas (According to Frelgnts Outside). 
No. 2, nominal.

Barley (According to Freights Outside). Malting barley, nominal *
Feed barley, nominal V 

Buckwheat (According to FrelghU Out
side).

I

ap-

i-U5*x-
!

ht.*»> n
am sure there is no 

. . °r woman to-day
who does not want to be able in years 
to come, In looking back on the war 
period, to feel that he or she has ren
dered some personal help in bringing 
the war to a successful conclusion.”

The seven sections embrace useful 
work to the taste and capabilities of 
everyone, including a platoon attach
ed to the Marylebone Volunteers—or 
some other regular volunteer regi
ment; munition work at Neasden 
Government factory, or at other 
places where suitable work can be 
obtained; the formation of a detach
ment of the Red Cross Society, to 
be attached :o the Marylebone Divi
sion, for voluntary duty at London 
hospitals, and other work In oonneo- 
tion with the transport of wounded 
soldiers; the formation of a market- 
garden at Wembley Park, for grow
ing foodstuffs for distribution to 
naval and military hospitals; a rifle 
club; and last, out by no means least, 
a women’s section.

It is the market-garden plan that 
met with the nrost hearty response 
•f all.

The call of ‘.he fresh air and open 
country at Wembley Pi.rk brougnt 
at once from 100 to 150 railway 
workers to the spot.

The land Is all virgin soil, - nd 
hard to dig., A man has to stand on 
his spade to get it well into the 
earth there, and it is ground that will 
grow vegetable produce to perfec
tion.

i : J

1ms, superb, your

as the bravest,” 
ivery brown face 
Idele. I was too 
sent to care very 
other. Will you
tet, dearest, the 
lifetime of dev»

:!

S tor an answer. 
Of the right thing 
ppeless. Looking 
he veils were lift- 
I tor an instant I 
> bared t^hlm. 
g illness, he had 
b crush me in his 
E beating furious- 
khieb sounded in 
Mlnnonading. He 
L again, while I 
Wb I fen red the 
separate us for-

II
f

THURSDAY.
The German Government has is

sued a decree providing for the in- 
-troductlon of meat cards for the 
ill* 14!! ill* 1whole empire on October 2.

May ... 165 166 146* 146* 156 Leader» of toe Liberal or Veni-
.... „ zelos party at Salonica are organiz-

§ep* |tS *L fl16 H* *« lnK volunteers to aid toe Greek com-
May ... 78* 78% 75* 76* ?f* mander at Seres in resisting the Bui

oat»- ” garians.

Let us consider the 
remaining British possessions in Af-
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book hands, and 
r handclasp last- 
id then Lady L, 
be. Tbe father 
Igly, but kindly, 
py bands, said, 
ce in my life I

l|Dec. It was on a certain Tuesday that 
the aeheme went through, and by the 
following Saturday afternoon an acre 
and a quarter was ready for cultiva
tion. “Spuds,” cabbages, peas, beans, 
spinach, radishes, and, indeed, every 
kind of vegetable, wiU be grown 
there, and toe delicious fresh pro
duce goes direct to the naval and 
military hospitals.

The company gives the land— 
which is absolutely adjacent to the 
station—the tools, and the seeds and 
plants, and, what is more, free teas 
on Saturday afternoons to the free 
workers, when lady members of. the- 
staff attend and keep- tbe merry urns 
bubbling to provide countless cheer
ing cups.

Lard—
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UNION STOCK YARDS.
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The Right Side. ’ .
Another story that General Bird- 

wood is fond of relating concerns his 
South African experiences. Bird- 
wood had his horse shot under -him, 
and was himself severely wounded. 
They carried him to hospital. Next 
bed to him was a- British- Tommy 
looking pretty sick.

“What’s tho matter, my man?” 
asked Birdwood.

“Well, sir,” was the reply, deliver
ed in all seriousness, “I’ve got en
teric I know, and I rather fancy I’ve 
got dysentery, but otherwise I’m all 
right.”

I
k you had bet- 
we leave Boo-

I ever 00-
lo him and we 
eyes solemnly 
t of sheer Joy 
b two children, 
hns and kissed 
p quiet against 
1 rain dripped 
be windows of 
then, it seems 

bg In Boulogne.

Ü
!Too Much for the Twin.

Some years ago Lord Charles 
Beresford received a letter from a 
railway porter, which ran as follows;

“My lord, last night my wife had 
twins, and I write to arak your lord- 
ship If yon will arak H.R.H. the 
Princess of Wales If we may call the 
little girl Princess of Wales Brown, 
and may we call toe little boy Lord 
Charles Beresford Brown?”

Lord Charles obtained the Prin
cess’ permission, and gladly consent
ed himself to- the man’s request.

Three months later came another 
letter:

"My lord, I am ’appy to inform 
your, lordship that Lord Charles 
Beresford Brown is well and ’ealthy.
and Prinrxss r-f Water Brovn died 
at fvjr p'Mock Ztu tio. ' - '

jf

Courteous Princes.
Prince Albert Vas seen a few 

days ago coming out of a Regent 
street shop, and as the girl commis
sionaire' swung open the door for 
him, he saluted and thanked her. 
Our Royal sons have been brought up 
to the highest notions of chivalry to
wards all women.
John was a tiny boy he always raised 
hls cap to a flower-woman, who had 
her basket in Buckingham Palace 
road. It Is recorded that the Queen 
said: “I'm. Tory pleased; I like my 
boys to resnêct nil women ”

J

... was a sergeant come effective. If we are correct ln
t„®..,VeIfand canal force, and assuming that Germany was bent on 

, red- Willingham, formerly a mem- war, then any statement of the Brit- 
ber or the Armory guard here, were Ish Government would have had 
each sentenoed to serve six months little effect upon her. Even at the 
in the (tatario Reformatory for being last It is possible that British 
absent without leave, by Magistrate trallty might have been
. x?h!rinn?anwmeir\h0Dtie 18 ln st ty Germany’s willingness to respect 
..atharines. Willingham was arrest- Belgium, and Germany would not 
i d in Toronto, where he formerly re- nay tbe brio*.
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dear; Wlfie— 
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Skull Fractured.
RENFREW, Aug. 29.—As a result 

suit of a motoring accident Sunday 
afternoon Mr. J. L. Murray, on-in- 
law of Mr. M. J. O’Brien, lies in a 
critical condition, while his wife 
•uttering frost fractured ribs 
•hock.

When Prince
neu- 

purchasedSATURDAY.
Mr. John M. Wilson, one of Strat- 

1 ford's best known citizens, passed
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